
Nuyts in 1627, D'Entrecasteaux in 1792 and then Matthew
Flinders visited the eastern south coast of Western Australia. All
formed fair ly similar opinions. On January 10, 1802 Flinders,
moored near Cape Le Grand, wrote in his journal, ' . . .  sand and
stone, with the sl ightest covering of vegetation ... a delightful
harvest for the botanist; but to the herdsman and the cult ivator i t
promised nothing't. Pastoralists proved Flinders wrong when
sheep stations were established along the coast. However, with
time,the values of our culture have changed; now most of the
south coast is reserved. Scientists have recognised the
importance of  preserv ing the unique'del ight fu l  harvest 'and the
whole community treasures the coast for i ts recreational wealth
- beautiful beaches and coves of white sand, and sea abundant
with f ish. Recreation places much greater demands on the land.
As soon as modern humanity enters an ecosystem, fast and
large-scale changes fol low. Some ecosystems are more robust
than others. On the south coast human impact can disrupt a quite
delicate balance. To l ive in harmony with our earth, we must treat
it with care - especial lv the

A photo essay by Cli f f  Winfield.
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The dune at Cape Arid.

Until recently the land appears to have
remdined much as Flinders deoicted it.
'Behind that cape was a high bank of
sand which stietched from one bioht
nearly to the other'2. .

For fear of being hemmed into the
Archipelago of the Recherche by rising
wind and sea, Flinders ran for the coast and 

-

was fortunate enough to find a safe " .'

anchorage near Cape Le Grand. He named
it aptly - Lucky Bay (below).

. 'On the following morning I sent the
Master (Mr Thistle) to examine a.small bay '

or cove lying two miles westward-of Lucky
Bay ... this little,.but useful discovery was
named Thistle's CoVe's. ...
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Fed-capped Dotterel - Charadrius ruticapilus

"t>

, , ,

Pacific Gull Larus Pacificus

Whi | s tmoo rednea rCapeAr i d ,F | i nde rs f i | | edh i s I a rde rw i t hCapeBa r renGeese
(Ceriipsis novaehollandiae), so tame they were slaughtered with sticks.,The geese nave

been scarce since colonial days and are only now returning to the area. However, Pied

oyster catche rs l*aematof,ullirii-ttri"l, 
pacific Guils (Larus pacificus), and transient

[ii-""ipeo Dotterels (Charadriui ruficapitus) are common to the seashore'

The 'del ightf ul harvest ' for Fl inders'botanists has

scientists. Many of the plants of the south coast are

Pied Oyster Catchers - Haematopus longtrostns

proven to be a treasure for modern
unique.

t

ffiitt"u Ou*t"rii_� Cape Arid grevillea - rare and

endangered.
Pimetea physodes - the Qualup bell'
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Leptospermum sericeum - thougnt
extinct for a hundred years - is found
around Lucky Bay and on the islands
of the archipelago.

Hakea victoriae -
exclusive to lhe Barrens'.

Kunzea baxterii - onb of the commonest plants in cultivation in
Perth's.nativa gardens has a very restricted natural bccurrence
east of Esperance.

Flinders was to be proven wrong about the value of the south coast to
herdsmen. In 1863 pastoral leases east of 121 "E (halfWay between what are
now Esperance and Ravensthorpe) were granted in packages of up to
100,000 acres rent free for four.years. This generous offer was availed by
G. M. Lanarch whd took up MiOOte lsland olfshore from Cape Arid; Andrew
Dempster took up a similar run on stokes Inleta. The pioneer's established
sheep stations and the wool was shipped out to Albany frorn the bays
sheltered by the archipelago. Before long.the coast was almost totally
leased.

ln 187.2 the Stokes Inlet lease passed io Alex Moir. The remains of the
Moir homestead and shearing shed are stil l standing, shaded by an
enormous Moreton Bay fig (centrefold). They are vested in the National
Trusts.-
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Since white settlement, fishing has
been as much a part of the south coast as
the rocks and sand. The traditional
fishermen came to the coast from the sea;
in the latter part of this century they
began approaching over land. These
activities have proliferated as amateur
fishermen and sightseers use four-wheel-
drive vehicles to extend their coastal
access.
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With this prol i ferat ion of
human activi ty has come
an increase in problems.
Associated with the
visitors are three very
destructive agents
- dieback, erosion and
wildf ire.

Skeletons of incinerated banksia.

West L4t Barren denuded by wildtire

Washed out wheel ruts.

Dieback along the track to Thomas Fishery in
Cape Arid National Park.
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The slipfaces of the dune at Cape Arid move a few metres east each winter and then back west in summer.

Much of the coast from CaPe
Leeuwin to Eucla is now either
national park or nature reserve,-and
is consequently under the control of
the Department of Conservation and
Land Management, With ProPer
planning and management, ancl co-
operation from the Public, the
degradation of the south coast can be
halted and its values preserved for all time.

For information on south coast national parks
and reserves contact the Department of Conservation
& Land Management's Regional OJfice at 44
Serpentine Rd, Albany (phone: (098) 41 4088).

Coastat flora (Arctotheca sp).

Red swamp banksia
(Banksia occidentalis).
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Queries about the Moir homestead should be
addressed to the National Trust.

Redcoats (utricularia menziesii) and moss on the granite hills.
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Harmong of nature and
c iu ilizatio n : mother and jo eg
on the lawn in the moming
light seem to sgmbol2e . . .

The

No other national park
reflects the changing attitudes
to conservation and land
management over the years
than does Yanchep, 53 km north
of Perth on the coastal plain,
and one of the oldest of WA's
parks. Established in 1903 for
'Protection and Preservation of
Caves and Flora and for a
Health and Recreation Pleasure
Resort', Yanchep reveals a series
of developments that are
generally not contemplated in
national parks being established
today.

Entrance to the park
immediately gives the visitor an
impression of a garden. Craceful
lemon-scented gums, planted by
children as an Arbor Day tribute


